
StroBell - Combined Fire Bell & Strobe Indicator
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Utilises market-leading bell design

Ultra bright strobe in clear lens for maximum light output

Familiar installation method

Selectable flash rate - 30/60 per minute

Low current consumption

Single point of installation minimises wiring and associated costs

Features

A combined bell and strobe with high sound and light output.

Using the market leading aluminium gong for excellent sound

output and a clear lens to maximise light output,  the Vimpex

StroBell is ideal for installations that call for a traditional bell

tone but require visual indication as well.

As with the Vimpex sounder range, all bells can be supplied

branded with your company logo.

InstallationSpecification

Rated Voltage: 24 Vdc ±20%

Starting Voltage: 16 Vdc

Sound output @1m (max): 95 dB(A)

Rated Current @ 24 Vdc: Bell only, 11 mA

30 flashes/min (0.5 Hz), 30 mA

60 flashes/min (1.0 Hz), 50 mA

Light Output (at front): >15 Candela

Flash Rate: 0.5 or 1.0 Hz selectable

Gong Colour: Red

Gong construction: Aluminium

IP Rating (minimum): IP21 - For internal use only

Weight: 579 g

Operating Temp Range: -20 to +55 C
o

Dimensions (mm)

We reserve the right to change or amend any design or specification in line

with our policy of continuing development and improvement.
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Technical Datasheet

Part Number

SMBF-6EV:  Strobell Red

� Conforms to EN-55022 and EMC Directive 89/336/EEC

Standards

Assessed to ISO 9001

Cert/LPCB ref. 456


